Introduction
The landscape of routine child immunization in India is changing rapidly. [1] [2] [3] The national government declared 2012-2013 to be a period of intensification in child immunization, with a focus on remote and often inaccessible rural areas, urban slums and migrant and mobile communities. 4 Subsequently, in December 2014, India's Ministry of Health and Family Welfare launched Mission Indradhanush. The aims of this initiative were to vaccinate at least 90% of pregnant women against tetanus and ensure that all children are fully vaccinated against seven vaccine-preventable diseases before they reach an age of two years. 5, 6 General improvements in the delivery of routine immunization services were also critical in the successful efforts to interrupt polio transmission in India and remain a key component in attempts to eliminate measles from the country by 2020. 7 The monitoring of trends in vaccine coverage is complicated by the multiple sources of relevant data and the varied quality of those sources. Although there are data available on administrative coverage -i.e. data on the immunization services delivered by health providers -potentially useful information on vaccination coverage is also collected in coverage evaluation surveys, process and community monitoring, surveillance on vaccine-preventable diseases, integrated disease surveillance and the management of the cold chains used in the storage and transport of vaccines.
In India, as elsewhere, the accuracy of estimates of administrative coverage depends on the accurate recording of the numbers of administered doses, accurate information on the size of the target population, regular and robust reporting by the health workers who administer the vaccines and the prompt and accurate transfer of the relevant data through all of the levels between the health subcentres and the national government. The numerators and/or denominators needed to calculate percentage coverage values are often only available as rough estimates.
As nationally representative surveys of vaccination coverage are expensive and time-consuming, they tend to be infrequent and poor at providing rapid information on the trends in a system's or programme's performance. In India, the last survey of this type was conducted in 2008. Since then, administrative coverage data have served as the primary vehicle for the annual monitoring of vaccination coverage and programme performance at national level. To provide timely feedback, house-to-house rapid monitoring and modified session monitoring have also been implemented -mainly in support of polio-related efforts to strengthen community-based routine immunization. The value of data collected by rapid monitoring is, however, often reduced by selection bias -e.g. as a result of the monitoring being confined to communities that are considered to be at relatively high risk of vaccine-preventable disease -and the challenges posed by determining the size of the target population accurately.
In an attempt to improve our knowledge of recent trends in child vaccination coverage in India, we recently collected relevant data from multiple information sources and used them to derive estimates of the annual levels of such coverage, at both state and national level, for the years 1999-2013.
Objective To review the data, for 1999-2013, on state-level child vaccination coverage in India and provide estimates of coverage at state and national levels. Methods We collated data from administrative reports, population-based surveys and other sources and used them to produce annual estimates of vaccination coverage. We investigated bacille Calmette-Guérin vaccine, the first and third doses of vaccine against diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis, the third dose of oral polio vaccine and the first dose of vaccine against measles. We obtained relevant data covering the period 1999-2013 for each of 16 states and territories and the period 2001-2013 for the state of Jharkhand -which was only created in 2000. We aggregated the resultant state-level estimates, using a population-weighted approach, to give national values. Findings For each of the vaccinations we investigated, about half of the 253 estimates of annual coverage at state level that we produced were based on survey results. The rest were based on interpolation between -or extrapolation from -so-called anchor points or, more rarely, on administrative data. Our national estimates indicated that, for each of the vaccines we investigated, coverage gradually increased between 1999 and 2010 but then levelled off. Conclusion The delivery of routine vaccination services to Indian children appears to have improved between 1999 and 2013. There remains considerable scope to improve the recording and reporting of childhood vaccination coverage in India and regular systematic reviews of the coverage data are recommended.
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Methods
As For the data review and estimation process, we followed the domain-specific and logical inference rules previously used by WHO and UNICEF to estimate coverage levels in 195 countries. 8, 9 For example, if there were no other relevant data available -or, at least, no other data that indicated a coverage value that differed by more than 10 percentage points from the reported administrative coverage -we took a reported administrative coverage as our estimate of the actual coverage. We also adopted the principles that reported state-level coverage could not exceed 100% and that any observations of large year-to-year decreases or increases in coverage are unlikely to be accurate unless there is some reasonable Estimating vaccination coverage in India Pankaj Bhatnagar et al.
explanation -e.g. a vaccine stock-out or a strike by health workers. If no such explanation was apparent, we assumed that any data suggesting a year-to-year change in coverage of more than 10% were inaccurate and ignored them. When, for a given year, state and vaccine coverage data were available from at least two different sources -e.g. from a report of administrative coverage and a survey of coverage -the resultant estimate of coverage was considered to be relatively accurate and categorized as a so-called anchor point. For most of the study states, the first anchor point was established in 2002 -coinciding with India's second District Level Health Survey. If the data from a survey did not support the corresponding reported administrative coverage -i.e. if it did not indicate a coverage that was within 10 percentage points of the reported administrative coverage -we based our estimate on the survey data.
If missing or ignored data meant that coverage for a state and vaccine could not be estimated directly for a particular year, the coverage for that year was estimated, from the values for the closest anchor points before and after the year, by interpolation. If there were no anchor points after the year, nearest-neighbour extrapolation was used to estimate coverage.
After producing a time series for each state-vaccine combination, we compared estimates across vaccines to ensure internal consistency and tried to resolve any apparent anomalies -e.g. substantial differences in the coverage for DTP3 and the third dose of oral polio vaccine. Whenever data from two or more information sources appeared to conflict, we tried to identify the most accurate source by consideration of the possible biases. We always documented the decisions underlying each estimate.
We aggregated state-level estimates to give national values -assuming that coverage in each of the 18 states and territories not included in our data review was 100%. Using estimated annual birth data from the Central Statistics Office, we computed state-specific weights for each study year by dividing the annual estimated number of births in each state by the corresponding estimated total number of births in India. The weighted national mean coverage for each vaccine and year was then computed by multiplying each state-level coverage by a state-specific population weight and then summing across the 35 states and territories.
In a sensitivity analysis, we assumed that, for each vaccine-year combination, the coverage in each of the 18 unreviewed states was either the mean value for the 17 reviewed states or the lowest coverage value recorded for any of those 17 states.
Results
The full data on every state-level estimate for each study year and vaccine are available from the corresponding author. As an exemplar of our results, Fig. 1 shows the empirical data and our coverage estimates for one type of vaccination -DTP3 -in one of the study states -Chhattisgarh. For this vaccinestate combination and the 2005 birth cohort, three sources of information were available: (i) the reported administrative coverage -which we ignored because it was an implausible 120%; (ii) the results of the 2005-2006 National Family Health Survey -which we ignored, for all states, because of concerns over the collection of vaccination histories; and (iii) the results of a 2006 coverage evaluation survey, on which we based our estimate of coverage.
Our estimates of coverage were often only based on survey results, which frequently challenged the corresponding reported administrative coverages. For example, of the 253 estimates made of coverage for DTP3, 139 (55%) were based solely on survey results, 25 (10%) on reported administrative data and the remaining 89 (35%) on interpolation between -or extrapolation from -anchor points. Similar patterns were observed for the other vaccinations we investigated.
Where available, the results of nationally representative surveys were found to be generally supportive of our estimates of national coverages, which we derived from the state-level values (Fig. 2) . Across vaccines, our estimates of national coverages tended to be lower than the corresponding reported administrative coverages (Fig. 2) .
Between 1999 and 2013, estimated national coverages tended to gradually increase: from 74% to 91% for bacille Calmette-Guérin vaccine; from 74% to 90% and from 59% to 83% for DTP1 and DTP3, respectively; from 57% to 82% for the third dose of oral polio vaccine; and from 56% to 83% for the first dose of vaccine against measles. Most of these increases had occurred by 2010 and coverages seem to have plateaued between 2010 and 2013. Over the same period, there appeared to be substantial reductions in drop-out between DTP1 and DTP3. Estimates based on data review Reported administrative coverage
Survey results
Notes: The three different sets of estimates that are shown are based on the data review described in this article, reported administrative coverage and surveys for the evaluation of coverage. The absence of a bar for a particular cohort indicates the absence of relevant survey data -and not that a survey indicated zero coverage of that cohort.
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In the sensitivity analysis, the assumption that coverage in the 18 unreviewed states and territories was not 100% but similar to that in the reviewed states changed our estimates of national coverages by less than two percentage points. Even when we assumed that coverage in each of the unreviewed states was only 62% -i.e. the lowest coverage estimated for any the reviewed statesthe impact on the national estimates of coverage was 1.7%.
Previous estimates of national child vaccination coverage for India, over our study period, were largely based on reported administrative coverages (Fig. 3) . These earlier estimates indicated large, rapid and implausible swings in coverage with DTP3 and surprisingly good levels of coverage given the programmatic activity and investment. In contrast, our estimates of national coverages indicate a consistent pattern of slow, steady and more plausible improvements in coverage (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The results reported here reflect efforts by the Government of India to review the available data on state-level vaccination coverage systematically and produce better state-level and national estimates of coverage. They also reflect a growing awareness of the challenges of estimating actual vaccination coverages from reported administrative coverages of varying -and often unknown -quality. In July 2015, the Government of India used our results when it reported the performance of its national immunization system to WHO and UNICEF. 10 We plan to continue our estimations at national level and extend the exercise to facilitate the estimation of district-level coverages within individual states.
Even after some correctable deficiencies in the coverage monitoring system were identified, improvements in the routine immunization of infants and children in India were held back by poor data on coverage. The desire to eliminate polio has driven some useful changes in India, including the use of microplanning, the development of the Reaching Every District strategy 11 and the use of neonatal registration and tracking -primarily intended for activities against polio -to establish accurate child listings at local level. A revised strategy for the monitoring of routine immunizations was launched in July 2009. A transition in the reporting of administrative coverage, from a paperbased system to an electronic one, forms part of the development of a nationwide system of electronic data management that already includes the Health Management Information System and the Mother and Child Tracking System. 12 While we recognize the critical importance of improving the quality of information on vaccination coverage from administrative reporting systems, we are also cognizant of the expected continued need for state-level surveys and improved rapid-monitoring exercises. Although the method of our data review may have fallen short of optimal, we found both the review and subsequent estimation exercise to be useful. The approach we followed allowed the evaluation and synthesis of multiple sources of coverage data, permitted some judgment of data quality and promoted a commitment to improved documentation. Fig. 1 illustrates the considerable differences we observed between the reported administrative coverages and our corresponding estimates of actual coverage. Differences between information sources tended to grow smaller as time progressed -presumably as the newly introduced electronic reporting systems and initiatives to improve data quality began to mature.
Our approach to the estimation of coverages included the use of existing data, the assessment of all available state-vaccine-year combinations, the inclusion of diverse data sources, the application of a set of logical inference rules to the data review, use of input from stakeholders and the flexibility to override the inference rules -with justification and documentation of the decisions taken. This approach is only as good as the available data. Missing data and data of poor quality restrict attempts to produce accurate estimates. Our estimates of coverage remain subject to error and may well be inaccurate even when they appear to be well supported by data from multiple sources. 13 The annual collection of data for the estimation of national vaccination coverages may well be critical to evaluating progress in the elimination of vaccinepreventable diseases. In India, although ever more children receive the benefits of vaccination, many children remain unvaccinated. Our estimates indicate that 80-85% of the Indian 2013 birth cohort received DTP3, third doses of oral polio vaccine and first doses of vaccine against measles. Although these results indicate that there have been substantial increases in coverage since 1999, much work will still be needed to reach Mission Indradhanush's coverage goals. The government continues to address the challenges of documenting who is being missed by routine immu- Estimating vaccination coverage in India Pankaj Bhatnagar et al.
nization services -and the reasons why they are being missed -through the design and implementation of innovative and targeted approaches to reach all children. At the same time, efforts are being implemented to ensure that appropriate commitment and investment are being made and that coordinated and coherent action is being taken to improve India's programmes of routine immunization. ■ Charlotte, USA) We also thank the many dedicated local, state-level and nationallevel immunization service staff in India.
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Резюме
Оценка показателей иммунизации детей на уровне штатов и национальном уровне в Индии Цель Изучить данные за период 1999-2013 гг., относящиеся к охвату детской вакцинацией на уровне штатов в Индии, и рассчитать показатели охвата на уровне штатов и национальном уровне. Методы Данные из административных сводок, популяционных опросов и других источников были систематизированы и использованы для определения годовых показателей охвата вакцинацией. Объектами исследования являлись вакцина БЦЖ, первая и третья доза вакцины против дифтерии, коклюша и столбняка, третья доза пероральной вакцины против полиомиелита и первая доза вакцины против кори. Релевантные данные за период 1999-2013 гг. были получены для каждого из 16 штатов и территорий и за период 2001-2013 гг. для штата Джаркханд, который был создан в 2000 г. Результирующие показатели на уровне штатов были объединены с пересчетом на численность населения, что позволило вывести значения для национального уровня.
Результаты Для каждой исследованной вакцины приблизительно половина из 253 полученных авторами показателей ежегодного охвата на уровне штатов основывалась на результатах опросов. Остальные показатели были получены на основании интерполяции между так называемыми опорными точками или экстраполяции из них или (реже) на основании административных данных. Судя по полученным национальным показателям, охват каждой исследованной вакцинацией постепенно увеличивался между 1999 и 2010 годами, но затем стабилизировался. Вывод Было выявлено, что в период между 1999 и 2013 годом происходило увеличение масштабов оказания услуг плановой вакцинации индийских детей. Процесс регистрации и сообщения данных по охвату детской вакцинацией в Индии по-прежнему может быть улучшен во многих аспектах. Авторы рекомендуют проводить регулярные систематические обзоры данных по охвату.
Resumen Estimación de la cobertura de vacunación infantil a nivel estatal y nacional en la India
Objetivo Revisar los datos de los años 1999 a 2013 sobre la cobertura de vacunación infantil a nivel estatal en la India y ofrecer estimaciones de cobertura a nivel estatal y nacional. Métodos Se recopilaron datos de informes administrativos, encuestas basadas en la población y otras fuentes y se utilizaron para producir estimaciones anuales de la cobertura de vacunación. Se investigaron la vacuna del bacilo Calmette-Guérin (BCG), la primera y tercera dosis de la vacuna contra la difteria, el tétanos y la tos ferina, la tercera dosis de la vacuna antipoliomielítica oral y la primera dosis de la vacuna contra el sarampión. Se obtuvieron datos relevantes del periodo comprendido entre 1999 y 2013 para cada uno de los 16 estados y territorios y del periodo comprendido entre 2001 y 2013 para el estado de Jharkhand, que se creó en el año 2000. Se añadieron las previsiones resultantes a nivel estatal, utilizando un enfoque de ponderación poblacional, para obtener los valores nacionales.
Resultados Para cada una de las vacunas investigadas, alrededor de la mitad de las 253 estimaciones de cobertura anual a nivel estatal que se produjeron se basaron en los resultados de encuestas. El resto se basaron en la interpolación entre, o extrapolación de, los conocidos puntos de anclaje o, con menos frecuencia, datos administrativos. Las estimaciones nacionales indicaron que la cobertura para cada una de las vacunas investigadas aumentó de forma gradual entre los años 1999 y 2010, pero luego se mantuvo sin cambios.
Conclusión La prestación de servicios de vacunación rutinarios a niños indios parece haber mejorado entre los años 1999 y 2013. Aún queda mucho margen para mejorar el registro y la presentación de informes sobre la cobertura de vacunación infantil en la India, y se recomienda realizar revisiones sistemáticas de forma regular de la información sobre la cobertura.
